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1. Sintereag takes part of monitoring system for special operations (Nitrates directive) 
and comformity, (according MMGA and MAPDR Order, no. 242/197 since 2005), for 
agrarian properties structure and emplacement establisment; nitrates concentration settlement 
in deep water sources (fountains), pedologic study for the soil map elaboration at high level – 
the detail scale (1:5000detailed elaboration of subterranean water corpuses, agrarian and 
chemical study of fertilization for every exploatation, annual evaluation of nitrogen balance  
for nitrogen right distribution in particular exploatations or on other terrains according with 
foreign exploatations to balance under maximum nitrogen’s level in subterranean ecosystem. 
From the climate point of view, for the estimation of nitrate vulnerability, the most 
important parameter este the rainfalls report and potential evapoperspiration.. 
Agrarian and chemical studies are according IESA (instructions for executing agrarian 
and chemical researches)(ed.1981), and the fertilizers’s norms and dozes will be based upon 
agrarian and chemical principles which overlap in fair limits the principles of ”Nitrates 
directive about natural fertilizer’s use in ZNN or ZVPN”. 
The obtained data are the database and can be manually processed or in the MEBAF 
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